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of the Secret Service of the Force, took 
uuarge 01 toe case, and said simply he 
wcmd ‘get the man.*
From Dawson he went to Seattle, 

armed with the necessary papers, mak
ing inquiries all along the way. HoW 
two Ewo Edouard La Belles turned np 
to confuse the detective is a pretty long

POLICING THE WILDERNESS company the doctors during any epidëm- might claim his share of the bloody 
ic among Indians or Eskimos. All these goM.
things and much more the North we t *<>» a witness whose testimony was 
Mounted Police do, aqd do ‘Bell, with- vital in the case had to be sought soipe- 
out advertisement or any inducement wnere throughout the length and 
save that of bare sense of duty. And breadth of the Territory. And off went 
their thoroughness is such that their and Seeley from Forty Mile one
very nagne inspires respect in a wilder- 1 a.pril day. The trail lay along river
nefoi oif two thousand mites. r-j» ‘«b which at that time of the year was 

It is little more than ten years' since 9oft and eut up.
Inspector Constantine and Sergeant the reached Circle City and from 
Brown were sent from Begina to inves- here Smith went on alone. Some twenty 
Jtigate this smuggling and gold-snatching hve miles beyond his dogs fell through 
on the creeks of Forty Mile Hiver. Hero °P® “f <*« open places in the trail; and
thev built a fort and were swallowed up. ln tho emaan-up the lonely man was
No' news of them reached the’ontgide’, thrown from the sled and his right leg 
is the larger world is called on the severely injured. The limb swelled to 
Yukon. Certainly the Arctic winter“is twice its normal size, yet Smith, mind- 
a prettv effective barrier. Then came hil of the motto of the force, ‘muahed* 
the first discovery of gold in Bonanza °n to Fort Yukon, where an amateur 
Creek, ami the wild rush to the Klon- doctor fund his leg black and blue from 
dike that called imperatively -for police knee to toe.
reinforcements. T* Nothing could stop the man, however,

And so gradually these officers drove a On he went for fifty miles to the mouth 
line of posts throughout that vast re- of the Chandler Creek, over a melting 
gion and arranged patrols—widelv srot- Oall- in warm weather, with the dogs 
tered, it is true; separated by wild ex- breaking through the ice from time to 
panse of wind-sWept snow and mighty tune. Returning to Fort Yukon, Smith 
ice-choked rivers. But there was al- waited for the giant floes to break up, 
ways the patient dog team for these tin- and soon he was joined once more by 
menee j'ournoys, and in summer time the Seeley.
cunce, or perhaps a horse, almost as The two men. started down the giant
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story, Welsh, however, was joined by 
A. Book, of White Horse who hadTake the public services of both Am

ericas by and large, from Hudson’s 
Bay to Patagonia, and I doubt whether 
you will match the record of-the fam
ous Canadian Northwest Mounted Police 
How a handful of three hundred law of
ficers, adventurous, fearless, and lumin
ously honest, keep entire Order in an 
Arctic wilderness five times as large as 
Great Britain—here, surely, is a atofy 
worth telling.

And it makes reading quite as good 
as its promise. For here is a "pre
cinct” covering 197,600 square miles of 
silent waste, icy yet golden, peopled 
mainly by Indians and Eskifnoe, with" 
a few thousand whites, who ate apt to 
think that no law goes so near as this 
to the North Pole. But the wildest of 
them knows different now. "Get the 
man’’—the classic motto of the North
west Mounted Police, it known and felt 
from the ocean to the innermost recesses 
of the wilderness.

A thousand milee on the ice, "mush
ing” by dog teem and komatik, through 
unexplored haunts of beer and wolf, 
is a common marching order for these 
splendid pioneers. It does one good to 
read the record of their work. And 
much digging is required to get at the 
facts, for the N.W.M.P. have a good, 
healthy scorn of boast and advertise
ment.

You will meet them first as you en
ter Canadian territory by the famous 
White Pass, where Old Glory floats 
side by side with the clustered crosses 
of the Dominion. Soon the four

check, by the officers in these feverish 
times.

To-day the Northwest Mounted Police

Sound. I-a Belle, it should be explained, 
had worked on the Yukon as a wood- 
cho*>er.

The man was trailed unerringly from 
Seattle to Butte, Montana. Tbe trail 
led. them next to Spokane, Washington 
and thence to Rossland, British Colum
bia; back again thence southward among 
tho construction gangs working on tb* 
Southern Pacific Railroad. We nest 
find Welsh and Rook at Ogden, Utah, 
and on the Nevada-California line. At 
each camp visited Rook played the role 
of time-keeper, newly employed in that 
section. In this capacity he took the 
names of all the men ; and one memor
able day he came out of a tent some 
three miles from AVadsworth, Nevada, 
and gave Detective Welsh the long- 
sought signal that his man was within. 
Sure enough, there was the murderer, 
sitting on the edge of his bunk, having 
just turned out to work on the night- 
shift.

Welsh walked up, Held out his hand 
as if to shake, and as La Belle reached 
out, the handcuffs were snapped upon 
his wrist. Both he and Fournier con
fessed but were hanged all the same. The 
long and patient quest cost $25,000. But 
then the North-West Mounted Police 
‘got the man,’ and it is the realization 
of that motto, with the Samaritan role 
already detailed, that has made their
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and trails assist H» preserving order. It from many parts of 
is a fact that on the great road be- for missing relative 
tween Dawson and .-ite Horae, more ,lf believed to hav< 
than three hundred and twenty miles. The superintendent 
the traveller to-day is positively safer that out of two hu 
than if he were driving along a country inquiries made for 
road in Eastern Ca„eaa or any settled staff supplied value 
part of Alaska. lion in one bund re

No man starts down the great Yukon Thus it would rea 
in a small boat without numbering and handful of men v 
registering his craft, as well as his own with events in this 
name and businesses. There are justice the police of an ord 
and redress for every one, no matter how The Indians are s 
remote his location. Let a humble min- clothes and rations 
er*s ’cache’ be stolen and forthwith a the Northwest Mo 
diligent search that may cover five hun- appear to be obquit 
dred miles will be made for it, and after der that the need: 
that summary vengeance will surely fall sick at heart'and tl 
upon the thief. As I’ shall show, no the lawless, should 
expense is spared; and sometimes hun- esque fellows. The 
dreds or even thousands of dollars will is a cowboy hat, l 
be spent in a case—only to find that the blue trousers, with 
thieves were bears, after all! running down and

Let serious accident*befall a man in high-laced boots, 
some lonely camp, and no city hospital How the men ii 
could be more urgent and self-sacrific- ooptrive to divert 
ing in hurrying relief than those Mount- wilderness is a mai 
ed Police. Many a stirring tale might azines, however, a 
be told of how the sick and wounded, | ed in all districts 
whites and Indians alike, have been , all expert in tobo 
brought into hospital over painful and1 curling. There ai
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name respected throughout the wilder-in June 1902, committed by the French 
Canadians, Victor Fournier and Edou
ard La Belle. The former was a well- 
known desperado; La Belle had been a 
decent citizen until he met Foamier. 
Bath hed gambled ' away each gold as 
they had won, and now planned to go’ 
up the' Yukon to White Horae and there 
lie in wait for rleh passengers whom 
they might murder on the way down 
river to Dawson.. j

Their victims were three of their own 
countrymen, who readily agreed to the 
price for the down river trip. While in 
camp near the mouth of the Stewart 
river, however, La Belle deliberately 
killed two of the unfortunates with hie 
rifle, and Fournier shot the third. Not 
until two years later did the river give 
up the bodies of the victims. The police 
set to work with characteristic vigor ; 
for, as I have shown, they keep track 
of all travellers along the Yukon.

Fournier, was located in Dawson but 
La Belle was apparently loet on the 
‘outside.’ Then began a man-hunt such 
as the police o ftlje wilderness love best.

their position a terror by day and night. 
Yet tRey never abandoned their frail 
craft. It was past June ere they reach
ed the river’s mouth, and started for 
St. Michael’s .another ninety mjl#e off.

The bey wsa full of towering floes, 
so that the canoe had frequently to be 
dragged with harness. Often the two 
officers * wquld go down through a soft 
spot, up to the neck in the icy water. 
For many days they had nothing to 
drink but tea made from the brackish 
water of Behring Sea; and constant 
watch had to be kept lest ae off-shore 
breeze haul them out into the ocean.

On reaching St. Michael’s they had ac
complished a journey of seventeen hun- 

And every human habita-

unique police force. To them distance is 
literalljr no object. To secure one witness 
in the strange O’Brien murder trial, Ser
geant Frank Smith ahd Trooper Seeley 
travelled four hundred miles by dog 
team and t hirteen hunched-by canoe At

ony at Dawson, and the other at Whitesnorting engines o«*e to a standstill, I dangerous^ trails, through icy mountain 
and 4 quite ge*ttepi*nly officer enters! 
the cgf'to examine Ae baggage. You will 
find thereafter that yog can no more 
escape, your own shacfcAr than *■» oL 
these “Guardians of the North” wher
ever jeu go in this seemingly limitless 
Yukoa territory.

At Ttgish, on the lonely Six Mite, you 
come Upon a clusterof tumbledown tog 
shanties. Push on 'furtfier down fte 
mighty Yukon and every twenty mites 
or so you esn see the Union Jack Sea’

ll arse ; and last year something like a 
dozen convicts and a hundred common 
jail prisoners were sentenced to ternis 
of imprisonment in these places. It will 
be seen at once that these proportions 
ate absurdly small,.considering not only 
the vast size sf the Territory, but also 
it* population. >'

The conUniesioned officers of the force 
act as judges, making monthly tours 
to hold courts st remote stations. Just 
think of a justice of the peace having 
to ‘mush’ with a dog team for sixty 
miles a day with the thermometer 70 
degress below zero! The government in
sists, however, that no man shall, ‘mush’ 
alone in the depth of win-cr; neglect of 
this, precaution has caused many a good 
man to leave his bones in the wilder
ness.

'And that police judge will hold in
formal court at some desolate spot, per
haps three hundred miles from his start-

ting-point. In case of murder or sudden 
death he will hold an inquest, or an in
quiry. into eojne serious accident. He

Quits recently, news came to headquar
ter at White Horse that a S'Usina Jew 
no. achopper living in a looplj section 
had accidently been killed. At five min
ute*’ notice one of the surgeons A»d » 
constable were dropping down the river 
in a little canoe. They covered one 
hundred and seventy milee of dangerous 
water, made a conscientious investiga
tion of the entire case, and hutiê" 
dead man. That the trip was l^Sds 
season when the great river was 
to freeze at any time and leave tht 
stranded was a detail not to. be c< 
eredf.

Duty comes first with this msgnineent 
force, and that without any pass 
J.,dense. But before I pass to the mfir- 
vsls of their purely police dntiee, let me 
sav something of their miscellaneous 
work. For this is various indeed. They 
»... expected to- enforce the export t*x 
.if two and one-half per cent, on gold 
,i>i As the train starts from White 
ÎTitsc to Skagway. courteous, keen-eyed 
officers board the car and are not to w 
dreneo,

Important Questions Before dopantes 
Diet.

Tokio, Dec. .—The Japsheee diet 
will assemble to-morrow for its tvren- 
ty-fonrth session, end the number cf 
extremely grave .questions which will 
.confront it promise to roafcethe session 
one of unusual importance. The oppo
sition is prepared to rigorously oppose 
the budget formally decided upon by the 
imperial council a few days ago, and 
which contemplates large retrenchment 
in the public expenditures.

The emigration question promises to 
be prolific of partisan debate. The pro
gressive party has already announced its 
determination to promote an active cam
paign in the diet against the govern
ment’s restrictive policy and to support 
the emigration companies whose busi-

together the case cost these -pioneers 
$225,000.

The great point aimed at is. to install 
into the lawless the fact that-life And 
property shall be respected in tfii* far- 
stretching wilderness just as in any 
great city on the American continent ; 
and( moreover, that the offender shall be 
secured and brought to justice at any 
cost whatever.

But Sergeant Smith’s quest deserves 
more than mere passing mention. Two 
desperate bandits, O'Brien and tiravee 
lay in wait and slew in cold blood a 
couple of miners, Fred Clayson and L. 
Reife ; these had made their pile and 
were bound for the distant ’outside.’ 
With them were Lineman Oleson of the 
Telegraph service, and he too was 
slaughtered ia the sittit^fgMh-whCre- 
the bandits never dreamed of a Nemises.

Yet O’Brien .was caught and hanged, 
lie had evidently murdered his uccOto-

liabl#

'ill be
dred miles ! ___ .
tion along that route had been visited, 
for they were trailing their man all the 
way. At St. Michael’s it was found 
that the fugitives had gone to Nome and 
taken steamer thence to Seattle. Thith
er followed the indefatigable Smith in 
search of his witness—only to find there 
telegrams telling him that the murderer 
O’Brien had, after all, been convicted 
-without the long-sought testimony.

This ia but » sample of three men’sno matter how ingenious the
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